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Roschmann office & production
buildings, Gersthofen, Germany

 

The client wanted a future-ori ented build -
ing with low energy require ments for oper -
a tion, i.e. for heat ing, cool ing, ven ti la tion
and arti fi cial light ing, which pro vides a
good indoor cli mate, with pleas ant room
tem per a tures in sum mer and win ter and
good air qual ity, as well as suf fi cient day -
light.

Trans so lar devel oped the inte grated com -
fort and energy con cept and demon s trated
its per for mance with the help of sim u la tion
cal cu la tions. 
The client is a well-known glass man u fac -
turer and builds facades and roof struc -
tures. The glass enve lope of the twelve-
story office build ing is there fore an essen -
tial ele ment of the con cept. It pro vides
weather pro tec tion without sac ri fic ing
com fort and ensures day light ing while
remain ing trans par ent. Visual and acoustic
con nec tion out side is pos si ble and the
solar shad ing sys tem is housed in the
dou ble facade in a func tion ally reli able
man ner. Oper a ble win dows allow indi vid -
ual nat ural ven ti la tion; decen tral ized ven ti -
la tion com po nents inte grated into the
facade ensure basic ven ti la tion. 

The admin is tra tion build ing fea tures multi-
per son offices, meet ing rooms, a con fer -
ence floor, cafe te ria, lobby, and tech ni cal
and stor age areas.

For the offices, mainly decen tral ized ven ti -
la tion and com po nent acti va tion is real -
ized; cafe te ria and lobby are cen trally ven -
ti lated.

The pro duc tion hall is divided into three
areas. A mez za nine includes fore men's
offices, chang ing rooms, restrooms and a
recre ation room. The pro duc tion area uses
nat ural ven ti la tion exclu sively. Effi cient
gas-fired dark radi a tors pro vide tar geted
heat there. 
The exte rior façade of the mez za nine has
motor ized exter nal venet ian blinds. The
users have the option of con trol ling the
sun pro tec tion them selves.

In the admin is tra tion build ing, com po nent
acti va tion covers the base load for heat ing
dur ing the cold win ter months and essen -
tially pro vides active cool ing for the build -
ing.
Exhaust air is con trolled by the stan dard
floor. The heat from the exhaust air is
trans ferred to a heat exchanger, which is
con nected to the cold side of the geother -
mal heat pump. 
The heat recovery effi ciency is at least
70%. In sum mer, the exhaust air heat pump
is switched off.

A geother mal well pri mar ily pro vides the
build ing with heat ing and cool ing. The sys -
tem is equipped with rev ersible heat pump
and has three modes of oper a tion: In win -
ter, the heat pump extracts heat from the
depths. It thus covers the total heat ing
load. If cool ing is required, free cool ing is
ini tially pro vided by brine pump oper a tion,
and only when there is a higher demand as
the next stage the heat pump runs again,
but in the rev erse mode, recool ing via the
well.

Client Roschmann Group
Completion 2019 GFA 53,820 ft  /
5.000 m  (office); 161,459 ft  / 15.000
m (production) Architect
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